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KKrVllLICAN TICKET.

For President,
WM. McKINLET,

01 Ohio.
For Vice President,

GARRET A. HOBART,
01 New Jersey.

As predicted by the calm aud deliberate

minds the silver craze is fast receding.

;t was inaugurated for a purpose, but after

:areful consideration by the masses, the
.mrpose would prove to be nothing but a

nvtli under any circumstances henco the
vonocrf ul reaction. The monetary sys-

tem is controlled by legislation and

whatever might appear to be the best

ylan to pursue, at the time a bill was
'.resented would be petitioned for by the
;eoplo regnrdless of party lines. The St.
Louis platform advocates a gold standard
r in substance a monetary system that

would be in the interest of the people

and not be subjected to fluctuation
while in the hands of the holder or in
any way controlled by the bears of Wall
Street. Sound money means a sound
party and a sound party is something
that will be followed by the masses.

Bryan has certainly dropped from the
lignlty of the station where his party
placed him by crossing the continent
four times in order to place himself on

exhibition and tell the people what he
knows about politics. The old time
custom has been for the nominee to re-

main at home and permit the voters in
the party to advocate their cause and to
attempt to break the dignified custom
now, will meet with disapproval at the
polls.

An order lias been issued from the
treasury department to decrease the pay
)f custom house employes. That is
proper, for in many instances individ-
uals were employed at a salary of $1,500
per year, when they would be unable to
sommand five hundred in any other
branch of trade. The government
should not pay any more for similar
?rvices performed than private, corn-pa- n

ifs or corporations.

Harrison has promised to
5o deliver one more speech during the
campaign and that will be at Indinapo-!is- .

Ho says that private business for-

bids him taking any further part. When
Mr. Harrison was running for office be
wanted the great men to lay aside all
manner of business ami assist him into
the white house.

The entire country appears to be
awakened to the political interest, in
fact the campaign is almost as lively in
some places as it was in 18f3, when
John Bronghran against Vallandingham.
The issue then was to preserve the union
f states ami now it is- to preserve our

monetary system.

Senator Hill, of New York, has been
attending strictly to his private business
since the Chicago convention. Evident
ly the senator has had his day in polit
ical matters and his enemies appear to be
determined to place him on the retired
list.

une hundred ana nrty convicts were
transfered from Columbus to the inter-
mediate penitentiary at Manslleld last
week. The boys all appeared to be
anxious to exchange their old quarters
.'or the new.

At two Methodist conferences held in
the Btate this month a vote was taken on
the question of admitting the women to
the general conference, which result'
ed in the affirmative in both cases.

The new out ot Picketts charge at
Gettysburg, has appeared in Frank Les-

lie's Monthly drawn by W. B. Davis
It ls attracting a great deal of atten
tion.

It Is said that the Johnson Steel Plant
at Lorain is being operated bnt two
days in a week. This is a bad showing
during a political campaign.

Large crowds, even from remote
parte of the country, are convening at
Canton to see the nominee tor president.

i

Commen Plea Court.

The Elyria Hardware Co. vs. Ferdi
nand Refennlng and Louis 8chroeder.

Money and foreclosure of lein.
Liebeuthal & Eloch vs. George M. Gar-

rison Replevin. (Appeal by plaintiff.)
Willard I.. Dwveraux vs. Mary A

Lexeraux. Divorce.
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A Weekly Budget of Interesting Newi

from the Capitol.

Washington, Sept. 18.-S- mlles are

carried by everybody connected with re-

publican headquarter and by everybody

who has called there this week, and why

shouldn't they be? Everything has been

coming the way of the men who are en-

gaged in directing the fight" for McKin-le- y

and Hobart, good government, honest

money and a chance for every man to

earn it by honest labor. The Maine cy-

clone to the recentwas a good second

Vermont tornado, and even in the heart

of the silver stronghold of Arkansas the

revised returns show that tremendous

gains were made at the recent election

by republicans aud that there was a cor-

responding loss by the democrats. From

the faraway Pacific coast comes cheering

intelligence of the rapid growth of

and Hobart sentiments and of the

strong probability that Oregon and Cali-

fornia will both be found in the repub-

lican column in November, andlfrom the
great middle western Btates, which were

considered doubtful a short time ago,

comes the most positive assurance of re-

publican victory. The republicans who

could be in the midst of all this good

news and not carry smiles around would

be a queer sort of an individual, would-

n't he?
Rev. Dr. Talmage returned to Wash-

ington this week to resume his pulpit
labors. As he traveled around extensive-

ly during his vacation he was asked

what he thought of the political situ-

ation, aud by inference which side ho

was on. He replied promptly: "I do not

believe in the gospol of smash up." He

further expressed the opinion that this
country would enjoy a big business boom,

which will begin right after election.
He says he found public opinion assert-

ing itself everywhere he had been and
the feeling of confidence in our country
and our institutions growing.

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.

The county commissioners state that
during the past year they have built
thirty-tw- o stoue culverts; forty-fiv- e iron
pipe culverts; two new steel girder
bridges; built and repaired eighteen
wooden bridges; two dry walls for fills;

painted eight bridges; rebuilt three river
bridges and graded seven hills.

The term of Auditor 0. Herrick expired

last Saturday, and on Monday he was

presented with a very handsome uphol-

stered easy rocking chair, the gift of the
court house officials. Mr. Herrick will
shortly go to Michigan to visit his moth-

er, and on his return will make his home

in Wellington. Reporter.

An affidavit was made that Susan H.

Nichols is insane and upon hearing found
to to true. Application made to Toledo

State Hospital for admission. Warrant
to convey ordered aud issued. Norwalk

Reflector.

Notes From About V.
It is said that only twenty-fiv- e dollars

in gold has been received by the county
treasurer of Huron county since the Chi-

cago convention.

An exchange says that speakers should

decline to take tho stump and the judge
the bench and call for a good platform
and upholstered chair.

No bids were filed to furnish electric
lights for New London. It is said that
not enough lights were advertised for to

pay expenses of operating the plant.

Tho loss by the recent fire at the Lan- -

ing Printing Co's. factory has been ad
justed and about $3,500 will be paid to
the company for damage to the building
and for destruction of stock and material.

The corner stone of the New London
Catholic church was laid Monday even-

ing at 6:30 o'clock with appropriate re
ligious ceremonies by Father Powers, of

Wellington. The frame of the structure
is up and the building will be rapidly
completed.

Hired Man These apples ain't fit to
give to the pigs. What shall I do with
them?

Farmer Oh! turn them into the cid
er presH.

The problem is now solved how the
people are favored with such a poor

quality of vinegar.

A woman whose husband was iu the

habit of coming home tipsy at night de
cided to frighten him for a cure. The

other night she arrayed herself In fright-

ful apparel and when the boozy husband
entered the front door she said In dread
and sepulchral tones: "Come with me, I
am the devil." "Zat sho?" asked the
man. "Shake; I'm your bruzzer-'n-la-

I married your Bister." (hie.)

9100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been able
to cure In all its stages and that Is Ca
tarrh. Hall's Uatarrh Cure is tne only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity, uatarrn being a constitution-
al disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces ot the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-

ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in Its cur-
ative powers, that they offer one hundred
dollars for any case that it fails to cure,
send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Chkney & Co.,Toledo,0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
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Arrested for Robbing Store in Oberlin
and Taken to Jail.

After the robberies were committed in
Oberlin the whole town was on the alert
to catch the burglars. 8even stores had

been entered and large quanitios, of goods

carried away. Fred Santley was , cap-

tured In an orchard near the Nickel

Plate quarries in the northwest part of

LaGrange township. He was taken to

town and taken before Justice Fauver

and waived examination and in default
of bail was sent to Elyria.

The following Is taken from the Ober

lin Owl: '
After the burglar's hearing, and be

fore he was taken to Elyria, he was in
terviewed by a representative of the Owl

in his cell at the city prison. The Owl

man had recognized him the eveniug be-

fore as a young man by the name of

Fred Santley, a printer from Wellington,
who had previously worked , in Oberlin.

Upon-bein- questioned he admitted his
identity and finally made a full confess

ion, Baying that he was guilty and toll-

ing all about how the burglary was com-

mitted. He said that there were three of

them in the gang and that thy walked

to Oborlin from Elyria, Sunday night,
having reached Elyria that day from

Chicago. .'

Their plans had been deliberately laid
to rob stores in Oberlin.EIyria, Welling-

ton and Norwalk, and thought best to

start at Oberlin first. They got here

about 7 o'clock Sunday ovening and hid

In the school house yard until the elec-

tric lights went out, having first taken
a tour of the town and located the differ-

ent stores they were to enter. They

missed their calculations first on Stone's
store and got into Sage Bros'. Stone's
store was thon tackled and one of the
men cut his wrist badly in get-

ting through the transom. Squire's store

came last, and the work was all done and

they were well on their way out of town

when the clock struck twelve, complet-

ing the whole job in an hour and a half.

WMn the Nickel Plate quarry was

reached, the one with a cut wrist wont

on ahead taking the handkerchiefs which

were not recovered and wearing a pair of

Stone's five dollar shoes. The two others
went Into the woods whore Santley was

captured as previously stated. Santley

claimed not to know who his companions

were, saying that they wore a couple of

Chicago crooks whom he ran across in
that city. But he stated that the one

who cut his wrist claimed to havo had a

hand In the robbery of the Citizons' bank
here a couple years ago.

Santley is not a bad hearted fellow and
was universally liked by his companions

when he worked here, but evil associates

have brought him to his present condi

tion. He announces his Intention of

pleading guilty and he will no doubt be

given from eighteen months to two years

In the penitentiary. '.

R. R. Note,.

All the big railroads are now wrestling
with the problem of reducing the num-

ber of cars and adding to the tonnage,
carried by the car, so as to make up for

the decrease in cars. The custom of

hauling one car for a hundred miles with

half a load will be abolished as far- - as
possible, and the rule will be to load all
cars to their full capacity, and in this
manner add to tho average trainload.
This plan insures greater earning per
car and per train with a proportionate
decrease in expenses of transportation.

A railroad official recently made the
assertion that within the next five years

one of the most extensive lines of road in
the United States would be run entirely
by electricity; all the engines using elec-

tric power instead of steam, and expert
electricians would take the place of the
nresent engineers. He claims that the
trains will be heated and lighted by elec

tricity as run by it, and a phonograph
will call the names of the stations. At

every seat will be an electric bell to call
the porter. A long distance telephone
lino will be added to the service inside of

a year, and will connect extreme termi
nals with all the offices along the line.

For a case of catarrh that cannot be
cured, amounts to nothing except to sell
article. Do you know or. any sucn re
ward being paid? Ely Bros, do not
promise rewards in order to sell their
well-know- n "Cream Balm." They offer
the most effective medicantd, prepared
convenient form to use, which is abso-
lutely free from mercurials or other
harmful drugs.

MID Ml DIGEST

But don't forget the Chicago Clothing
Furnishing, Hat. Cap & Shoe Co. in the
Emerson block. They hove the largest
store room in town and the largest stock
to select trom. No use of paying war
prices for qooris; those times are a thing
of the past. We have put the knife into
the pri ces and slashed them way down.
Our niOtU) li to sell the goods. We don't
exoect to ' make 60 per cent, on
our clothing as otherj do; if we make 10

per sent, we are woll satisfied. We are
not here to carry our stock for 10 or 16

years, we are here to sell the goods as we
go along. We never carry any stock
over from one year to another. If you
aro in need ot clothing, suit for men or
mens' overcoats, a boys' suit or a boys'
overcoat, this Is the place to save your
money. Don't put it off. If you are in
need of clothing, furnishings, hats, caps,
and shoes, come and do your purchasing
at the

QKUI OHE-FRI- ClOTil CO.

EMERSON BLOCK,
'

Wellington, - Ohio.

Political Pointer from the Lund
Flower.

Ed. Enterprise. The political ball has
been kept rolling until the two tactions
ot the republican party have adjusted
their differences and everything is work-

ing smoothly with a good fighting chance

ot success at the October election.
The state will probably go for Rryan

at the November election, but owing to

the present laws, which are antagonistic
to tho interests of a majority of tho pro-

ducers of the state, many democrats us

well as republicans will unite in elect-

ing progressive men to replace tho old

dead mossbacks that now hold the power

of office. '

, The progressive democrats know that
the era of prosperiety that has struck the
south has been brought op by the north
ern men that havo coino down hero

and invested capital and opened up many
of the industries of the states, and they
also know that the same capital demands

recognition at the hands of tho law
makers of the states, consequently there
is liable to be a great turning over ot

state governments.

It is well known-tha- t lawlesness at the
elections nearly ruined the prospects of

the south and it is seen that an hon-

est ballot must be had and an honest
count to follow. The edncational test
will be applied to the olections hereafter
in Florida and the man that can't read

his ballot and mark it properly, cannot
vote. Many colored votes will be lost,

as well as many white votes, for many

white democratic voters will not go to

the poles at all for they say it will hu-

miliate them in tho eyes of the niggers,
but the said colored brothers will try and

vote, if he fails it is all right with hlra.
He don't know much about it one way

or another, only that te "crackers" aro

democrats and as he i3 not a cracker he

must be a republican. The popocrats

cut no figure hero. One of their bright?
speakers told tho colored people that 1(5

to 1 meant that the gold dollar would be

made to weigh one ounce and the silver
dollar would bo mado to weigh sixteen
ounces. Now ye repnoncans, strange as

this may sound, this very explanation
was given in answer to a direct question
asked one of the most prominent popo:

crats we have here. It may be well to

say the party is an ardent believer in
Coin's Financial School. Tho gold demo

crats tell the darkey that 10 to 1

means $16 for the white man and $1

for the darkey. And the darkey says, well

if dat is so we will get some ob dat mon

ey from de white man and eben things
up ourselves. Any plan to befog the
darkey seems to be legitimate just now,

but he goes right along, taking no heed

of morrow, for he knows not what it will
bring forth. Buckeye.

Manville, Fla., Sept. .

Notice of Appointment.
of Linus C. Lovelnnd. deceasod.ESTATE has been appointed and

(juallflednsexecuterof the estate of Ltnui 0.
Lovelnnd, late of UriKhton, Loralu County, de
ceased. Dated this ltitli day of fceptember, A.
D..18M. Ml) UlAb.ii.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive

or bilious, or when the blood is impure
or sluggish, to permanently overcome
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a health activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, or fever, use
Syrup of Figs.

Mr. James Griffith, of 11 Wallace St.,
Youngstown, 0., says: "For years I have
been afflicted with kidney troubles, and
the nse of various remedies brought me
no Even thourii I have iust bosun
the use of Lightning Kidney & Liver
Remedy I feel liko a different person,

Bncklen's Arnica Salve
The best salve In the world for cuts.

bruises. ors, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sore", tetter, chapped hannds, chilblains,
corns, aiid all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
1b guaranteed to :lye perfect satisfaction
ormoney refunded. Price 25 cants per
box For sale by w. if, jn ear s u,

Wood!

Don't forget the old and re
liable wood dealers

Dais & Wmtney
'

Are still in business with
all kinds of wood, hard or
soft, ereen or dry. All orders

promptly filled. Call on D,

W. Davies, East Mam bfc, or
address P. 0. box 252 and we
will call on you and take your
order.

GEO. T. BIGGS CO.,

There will be a radical in our
business methods

Oa and after Oct. 1,
,

1896,
t r t ibusiness, it you do not believe

trictly plan, treating every one alike,
ust us see.

In carfully looking through

0.

cash rich and poor,
try and

we find we have bought too many goods for fall. The styles
were so handsome, the designs so unique, we did not say no.
So we have decided to give the people of Lorain County and
vicinity the benefit of the largest sacrifice sale of new mer
chandise, consisting of all kinds
tains, onawis, uioaKs, etc., ever

For Spot Cash Only
ress Goods- -

109 pes all-woo- l, dress goods,
5c and $1 yd., choice 39c.

31 pes dress goods, some of
yd., now 25c;

22 pes' fine satine, sold up to 15c, choice 10c yd.
20 pes fine satine, light colors . for comforters. Sold at

2c, going at 8c yd.
11 pes chalhes, mostly dark colored, 5c goods, at 2c yd.
25 pes V2c Tuxedo Cloths, double width, 6c.
14 pes Frile de Laines, 12 Jc goods' at 5c yd.
6 pes Plymouth 31 inch Percales. 12Jc goods, 6Jc yd.
32 pes 12 and 15c percales at 10c yd,
8 pes 12Jc Denim now 10c yd.
18 pes indigo blue 12 and 15c grade 10c yd.
11 pes Smyrma Red 12 and 15c grade, 10c yd.
9 pes indigo blue, 10c goods, 8c yd.
Hundreds of other bargains we have not time to name

troni

Dry Cur
snown.

sold

sold 50c

$25; 2d, pair

$20; 2d,

this week, but are invited call and examine
these whether not. We
will put dollars into worth 100 cents.

Call and entire new stock. and dress goods
in profusion.

1

2.

Elyria,

change

Dress

5.

$

6.
5.

7.

-

1896.

we a.it. .

we do

of Carpet',

oods.
at

up to

Diamond
5.

cordially to
offerings desiring to purchase or

pockets
see

eo. T. Biggs and Co.
ELYRIA,

ELYRIA.

SEPTEMBER 29-3- 0, OCTOBER 1- -2.

The management have no pains to make this the best
that ever been

The Bicycle Races
Under the of the Wheel Club, will

Wednesday, Sept. 30

The following are the events:

1st, pair & W. tires 10; 2d, Garford
$5; 3d, pair $2.50.

Half-Mil- e Opn. 1st, Gold
tires, $10; 3d, Brown saddle,

1,

strictly cash

Goodrich

1st,

your

held.

held

Mile
saddle,

3. Half-Mil-e Boys. 1st, watch, $8; 2d, lantern, $3.50;
knife, 1.

4. Mile 1st, gold watch, $25; pair Hodgeman tires,
$10; 3d, Brown saddle, $5.

5. Mile E. W. C. Handicap.
suit, ten dollars; 3d

lap. First, gold
ten dollars; Brown

handicap. First,
twelve dollars; 3d, Brown

The Speed

is of unusual interest this

2:40 Class Trotting.
2:26 Class Trotting.
Free-for-a- ll

&

Oct.

shall do
not deviate the

our different departments,

Goods,

black and colored, 651

them all wool,

Medal,

Stud,
Garford saddle,

all

our Cloaks

OHIO.

AT

spared
exhibition has

direction Elyria be

Novice. M.
shoes,

3d

Open. 2d

bicycle

medal, 25; 2d, pair Vim tires,
3d, saddle,

watch, 30; 2d, opera glasses,
saddle, 5.

Program
year. The following are the

Purse $300
300
400- -

events:

Thursday, Oct. I.

Pacing,

Friday, Oct 2
2:35 Class Pacing . - - Purse $300
Free-for-a- ll Trotting - - " 400
2:20 Class Trotting - - - " 300

Entries close Thursday, September 24, at 11
p. m. Entrance fee 5 per cent, with five per cent
additional from winners.

J. E. WILLARD, Sec'y.
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